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ELD. AND MRS. ROYAL CALLEY
ELD. AND MRS. PAUL CALLEY

In Peru Since I935

A NEW TESTAMENT BAPTIST FAIT-H MISSION WORK JUST LIKE THE

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
In Colombia Since I947 In Brazil Since I923

LORD JESUS COMMISSIONED HIS CHURCHES TO DO.
MCHARIAS NUNES dc AERIU

Go — Make Disciples — Boplx's-c Them — Indoctrinate Them. Mt. 28.-19,°..0.

BRO. LEWIS AND FAITHFUL NATIVE WORKER
PAUSE IN WORK TO BE PHOTOGRAPHED   

   mg?
I ‘Don Simon and Don MitcheII. This is a recent picture of

'MIssuonary MitcheII Lewis and Missionary Simon Gaima, taken
In Iqwtos, Peru. Two faithful servants of the Lord Jesus Christ.
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Dear Brother Overbey:

I received your letter datedMar.
4th yesterday, and also a few days
ago I received the one dated Feb.
24th. We were very glad to know
that our household things were on
a boat and on the way, and that
everything was in order to ship
the car from New York. We ap-
preciate the way you have taken
care of everything for us, and al-
so to Bro. Gil'bert Clark who
drove the car to New York.

We are all well and happy m'
the Lord's work here. The attend-
ance at the services has been
fair' and the fellowship good, but
no professions of faith here lately.
We have all of the new seats in
the church now, and they are nice
and comfortable. I will‘ take pic—
tures of the church insr'de and out
and send to you as soon as my
camera arrives. The attendance
at the new preachin'g pom't has
been good so far. It I!" located 1n'
a good place that Is' thickly popu-
lated. We preach from the porch
'm front of a small store run by
a widow woman. When we fu's't
am've for a service the people
are few. but after we sing a few
songs the people gather around
and we have a. good crowd for
preaching servnc‘es.

We are doing fair‘ in learmn'g to
speak the language here. We take
lessons each morning for one
hour, Monday through Friday and
have a very good teacher, The
brethren in‘ the church here have

EL
REMEMBER BFM
IN YOUR WILL

It you want your money to do
unlNew Tmtament Baptts't Mrs
sion Work after you have gone on
to glory, then remember Baptis't
Faith Miss'ions in your will. The
Lord wrll' bless you for it and the
money wul' reap dividends for

years to ‘come. Remember.
Baptist“ Faith Mission in' your
Will.-

been very kind to us and have al-
so been a great help to us in
learnm‘g this language. They nev-
er seem to tire in explaining to
us how to say the words and their
meaning. We thank the Lord for
their brotherly love. All the na~
tives here tell me that Brother
Royal speaks this language ex~
ceptionally well. I hope that I can
do as good. The native brethren
in the church enjoy Bro. Royal’s
preaching and teaching and will
take the truth when it is preach-
ed. Bro. Royal and I are thankful
and give God the honor and glory.

They have been taught and con-
tinue to be, to observe the “All
things whatsoever I have com-
manded you," just as our Saviour
commanded in" Matt. 28:20. Last
Sunday I partook of the Lord’s
Supper for the first time sm‘ce I
have been here, and my heart
was glad that the ordinance of
remembrance of our Lord and
Saviour was taken scripturally to
the letter.

Bro. Royal and I plan on going
to Cruzeir'o do Sul as soon as my
householdthin'gs arrive, the Lord
willing. We have moved mm the
house we rented a month ago and
set up housekeepm'g once again.
We had fus't planned to stay with
Bro. Royal until' our refrigerator
and stove arrived, but someone
got in'to the house we had rent-
ed and went through the furni-
ture that we had already moved
in. They did not damage or take
anything, but we thought it best
to occupy the house before some-
one did. We bought a small one-
burner kerosene stove. and bor-
rowed a few things from Royal
and Helen. until' our thm‘gs get
here. We are making it just fine.

We ’orn‘ with that good soldier,
Bro. ewts' in fond anticipation
of your vts'it here. Truly it is"
needful that one of you brethren
who have been so faithful m' this‘
woflr throughout the years have
an “on the scene knowledge" of
this great missI"on work, that is"
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This Summer In Behalf Of Mission
EVERY CHURCH THAT SUPPORTS THE MISSION WORK IS URGED

TO SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO ESPECIALLY PAY HIS EXPENSES THERE
We are thankful for the offer-

ings received toward our trip to
visit the mission fields this sum-
mer. We have begun to take the
shots and vaccinations that are re-
quired. The Lord willing, we plan
to leave for Brazil the first week
of June and then after a two
month stay in Brazil, we plan to
go to Peru about the first of
August for a stay of one month.
We believe that this trip to the
mission fields will be worth a
great deal to the cause of mis-
sions. We have had this mis'sion
work on our hearts in a very de-
finite way since we first began
to support it in 1935, nineteen
years ago. For more than ten
years now we have put our all
into this work for the glory of
God. When we accepted the call
to pastor the church we have
been with for the past ten years
we did so with the understanding
that we could devote the time
necessary to do the work as sec-

 

Gospel Minislry
Edward Overbey is to pastor

Bro. H. H. Overbey's church the
three months that he is to be in
South America. He is also to
handle the detail work as secre-
tary of the mission. He is to be
ordained to the full gospel min‘
istry on Thursday night, May 27,
1954, by Canfield Avenue Baptist
Church, corner East Canfield
Avenue and Helen Avenue, De-
troit, Michigan. By request, his
father is to preach the ordination
sermon. Some are coming from
Illinois, some from Indiana, and
some are coming irom Kentucky.
.Come thou with us and we will
do thee good. This is your invi-
tation. It will be worth the trip
just to see our new church build-
ing.

as

HUNTERS SOON
LEAVING FOR PERU

Bro. Carroll Hunter and family
have been waitm‘g patiently for
their entry permit so that they
can go .to Peru to work with Bro.
Mitchell Lewis. Bro. Lewis ad-
vises that he has received word
from Lima that the “entry per-
mit” will_ be granted in a few
days. We are thankful for this
good news. It has been a long
wait, but there has been nothing
we could do but pray about the
matter. Several have made this a
definite matter of prayer. As soon
as the permit is‘ received, then ap-.
plication wrl'l be made for a pass-
portand as soon as the passport
is‘ received the Lowrs'es wrll' wit
a Peruvian Consul and apply for
a permanent Visa' for Peru. Their'
things will then be shipped to a
seaport, perhaps New York City
and from there by boat to Iquitos,
Peru. The Hunters wrll’ go by,
and arrive in' Iq‘uitos alter, two
days of flig'ht. Pnyfor them“

rotary of the mission. So we pas-
tor CzInficld Avenue Baptist
Church in Detron. Michigan, with
a Bible teaching program. At
present we are taking the church
through three books of the Bible:
Psalms, Luke and Romans, chap-
ter by chapter. and verse by verse.
We edit the MISSION SHEETS
and also the LIGHT AND
SHIELD. The LIGHT AND
SHIELD is a monthly paper of
the Detroit River Association.
There are eleven Baptist church-
es in this Association. This is a
full time job for any one man. In
fact the pastoring of the church
is a full time job. The work of
the mission is a iulltun'e job. The
Lord has blessed us with good
health and enabled us to do the
work and we praise Him' for it.
The Lord willing we hope to live
to see this mission with nns‘sion-
aries in several other foreign
countries It is a faith work from
beginning to end. We have no

Progress In Brazilian Work
Dear Broi Overbey:

We have received the checks
for April, but as yet the checks
for February have not arrived. I
doubt very much that they ever
will arrive now. We are using the
April checks for the month of
March. If the February checks
should arrive we will' use them
for the month of April. I am glad
to know that there is no way that
we can lose the money they re-
present.

I cashed them for 53 Crs to the
dollar. Paul could not cash his
check at the same time that I did
due to his blisters. He had to be
there personally to sign. When he
did get down there a couple of
days later he had good fortune for
the exchange had gone up a half
cruzeir'o, so he got 5312’ for his
check. I’m glad that it didn‘t go
the other way, sometimes it does.
It is best to try and find the best
price that you can get as soon as
they arrive for they always fall
faster than they rise. When they
raise the price. it is by a half
cruzeir'o at a tun'e, but when it
drops it drops two or three cru-
zeir'os at a time.

Our meetings have been hold-
ing up well. We have new faces
quite often at the present time.
Since I have gotten better I get to
do a lot of vxs'itm‘g. All of us av-
erage about two hundred Vis‘its
a day. The only thin'g is that when
I get sick they won’t Vis'it alone.
As long as I am with them they
work very well. I have put in" a
great deal oittm'e Vis'itm'g sm'ce I
have been. here. I visit sut‘ days
a week. Almost all of our Vis'its
are tutil‘e as far as attendance is'
concerned. but there are a few,
that vis'it, and of them there are
a few of God’s elect waitmg‘ to
hear the Word.

Our church seems to be en~
unarmed. I pray that, it Will' stay
thus. I have hadmany ups and
downs with this‘ church Since I
have come here, they have all
been and atme attun'cs, but lit-

paId officers. We have no office
rent. We do not interfere wrth
pastors or churches. If a church
votes to support mis'sions through
Baptist Faith Missions, that is her
God given privilege and authority
to do so. If she votes to quit sup—
porting the work. that too, is her
God given right, and no one Will
interfere. Likewise this trip to
Brazil and Peru is" on faith. WE,
do not have the money ourselves
to go on, but we firmly believe
that the Lord will provide for the
trip. We believe that it is‘ the
Lord's will for us to go, so we
have prayed about the matter and
have told the people. Now it is
our business to wait upon the
Lord with faith, believm'g. If you
believe this" trip wrl'l help the
cause of nus'sions and the Lord
leads you to have a part in' it. then
we thank you and prais'e the Lord
for it. Our God is' faithful. II Tim.
2:13; I Thess, 5:24; Psalms 89:33;
Rom. 3:3.
 

tle by little they changed their"
mm'ds as to the doctrtn'es that
they were holding. Looking back
now, it only makes the church
seem that much dearer to me. I
can see what a change there is‘ in‘
them from a year and a half ago.
I heard from my brother today

that you have already driven the
car to New York to be shipped.
That certainly wfll‘ be good news
to Paul. It will not be long until'
I will be retumxn‘g home on fur-
lough, but he still" has his‘ three
years to put in. He will really use
the car the time that he is here.

It has been hot here for the
last few days. It has not nun'ed.
much for the past week and the
weather gets a little hotter with
each passing day. When it rains
it gets cooler. It seems like that
when it does rain it rains right at
the hour that we have our meet-
m‘gs. I have gotten soaked to the_
skin" so many times sm'ce I have
been here that I don't think any-
thin'g about it anymore

There has been quite a bit of
sickness among the members,
lately. I‘m just about half a doc-
tor here. The mm‘ute one of them
gets sick he runs to me. and some-
tun'es they keep me busy. I have
read the Merck Manuel all the
way through Since I have been
here, but I find that the only way
to recogmz'e the diff'erent diseases
and sicknesses that they have
here is‘ to see them over and over
again.’

We have opened up a new
(Page four, Column one)

on
NEW MISSION FIELD .

Is OPENING UP.
We now have letters from a

Brother who wants to go as I
rms'sionary to the ,foreign field.
It is' a field in' _which we do not
now have a work. The prospects
look good for opening‘ a new work
on a new missx"on m'ld. Pray with
us about this that the Lord‘s will
may be doneand not o__urs.   

V,v

I
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Iquitos. Peru
Mar. 23. 1954

Dear Friends,

Our Sunday school and church
services have been down this‘
month on account of rain We are
now teachm'g a class Tuesday
night on the differencw between
the Baptist' faith and the Catholic
religion. Wednesday night our
regular prayer meeting. Thursday
night a children's clas and Fri-
day night I preach in a home at
the port of Belem.

' A wonderful opportunity is‘
opening for us at Aston'a, a small
place two hours from Iquitos. A
good sized‘ 011’ refinery' is‘ being
constructed and many workers
with their‘ famih'es are movm'g in‘-
to the area. Don Sun‘on is' well

.lmown there and many have ex-
pressed a deSir'e to have more fre-
quent preachin'g services. I would
h‘ke to leave Iquitos on Monday
'lbout noon‘ so that I could do
some Visi"ting in‘ Astoria,' preach
at night and return to Iquitos
_carly Tuesday morning‘. At pres-
entlcannotdothis'asRubydoes
not have any help around the
house and I would have to leave
her alone with the children.

I have not made a river trip
for over five months now due to
the birth‘ of Ronny and engage-
ments that I have made in and
around Iquitos. We have moved
mm a large two-story house
which has a large back yard. We
have finished the garage that
joms' the church and we are pray-

 

Ho_w To Have A Real
Missionary Spiril In
ll Baptist (hutch

The way to have a real mis—
sionary church 13' to preach mis—
sions, teach miss'ions, talk mis-
sions, and sleep missx"ons. The
more a church gives for missions
the more she will give for every
other purpose. It is' not enough to
shed a few tears and tell how you

love miss'ions. The preaching and
tear sheddin‘g must be followed
up by real miss'io'n giving. You

cannot outgive God. Three years
ago this' month of April', we broke
ground and began to build a new

church buil'din'g on the corner of
East Canfield Avenue and Helen
Avenue in Detroit, Michigan We

started to build' on faith. We ask-
ed the church to give more for
miss'io'ns than she had been giv-

in'g before. The miss'io'n oflenn'gs
incr‘eased and the offerings for
the new buil'ding incr'eased also.
Each tini'e we were ready for
more materials' the Lord supplied
the money. The church was
finished and the offerings av-
eraged over $134.00 per member
last year. When the MISSION
SHEETS come, the pastor places
them on a stand at the rear of
the church and announces from
the pulpit that the paper has come
and tells about the letters in it
and urges the people to take home
a copy and read it. There is no
let up, miss'ions is kept before the
people all the time. In addition to
givm'g to Baptist' Faith Missions,
this' church gives to Mexican miSF
aion work, to mission work in the
mountains' of Kentucky, and to
two preachers‘ schools that or»
crate by faith and from time to
time we help with an offen'ng to
Bro. John R. Gil'pin for THE BAP-
TIST EXAMINER. I-‘mall'y, to
have a real miss'i'onary church,
pray much about miss'ions. Sin'-
cerely ask the Lord to bless the
miss‘ionaries. Call each miss'io'n-
ary by name before the throne of
grace when you pray dail‘y. Call

them by name when you pray in'
your pulpit. The pastor should
lead the way in' nuss‘ian gi'vm'g

and miss'cn prayin'g.

WW
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Be thou wholly for God and He, will: all His power, will be wholly for thee.

Missionary Lewis Is Striv'ing The Needforlrue, Hallum Says The Heathen
To Give Truth To Catholics SaneAndScripluraI Need Jesus, Not Masonry

ing that some day we will need
it for Sunday School rooms.

I subscribed to “The Christian
Truths," a weekly publication of
the Catholics here in Iquitos. This
week they tell of an Adventist
who whipped a fifteen year old
boy in' order to make him go to
church. They went on to say that
whipping is' not the way to make
proselytes, etc. Anyone who
knows anything of world history
is" lamil'iar' with the way that the
Church of Rome makes converts
where they have control, not with
a whip but Vwith the sword of per-
secution even unto death.

Again we are preparm'g our les-
son on "Three Days and Three
Nighs." This tun’e we plan to put
announcements m' the paper. I
sold the Ecuadorian‘ Consul a 45
sole Bible and told him' about our
lecture and he became very in'~
terested and said he would be
certain to come.

The field is' large and humanly
spealung‘ hard in and around
Iquitos. There is" plenty of room
furallwhoarecalledofGodvto
take the glorious Gospel of Jesus
Christ” to the heathen, be they
savages in" the jungle or lawyers
in" their' dens.

May the Lord bless each and
every one.

By His Grace,
Mitchell Lcwm‘

"Giving Your Heart
To God" Is Shown To
Be Unscriplural lalk

I am going to say something
else too that I want you to think
about. I noticed the expression
here tonight (I know the brother
will forgive me for drawing at-
tention toil. but; thank God
when I had it drawn to my at-
tion), the Scriptures do not talk
abou‘t the sinner giving his' heart
to God. That is' not the way of
the Gospel. The only passage in‘
the Bible that uses this‘ phrase is'
in Proverbs, where it says: “My
son, give me thin'e heart." That
is' not the smner', it is' “My son,”
and those who are already sons
of God, can yield their hearts to
be cleansed‘and filled by the.
Spirit of God.

What 5' the Gospel? It is not
me giving anything at alL I can
give nothing. I am a poor bank-
rupt sinner, not a cent to my
name. How can I give anything?
Then what is' the Gospel? “God
so loved the world, that He gave
His‘ only begotten Son, that who-
soever gave his' heart to God
should be saved?" Is that how it
runs? Then I must have mis-
quoted it. How does it run? “God
so loved the world that He gave
His' only begotten Son, that who-
soever beli'eveth in Him should
not perish but have everlasting
life." That is' it~nothing that I
can give, but something that I
can take, and it is‘ in John 1:12,
“As many as received Him, to
them gave He power to become
the sons of God, even to them
that believe on His' name." Be-
loved, salvation from start to
finish is something I receive, and
the sooner I get in'to that line,
the better for me. It is' taking
from His blessed hand what He
offers, nothing that I can give.

You know it leads to a false
impression, and it leads folk to
think it is' something on their
part after all that they have ac-
complis‘hed; and many a young
convert has gone away with the
idea that he has made a con-
tract or bargain with God, and
he has been blinded to the
fact that salvation is' a gift and
that it is' in the person of the
Lord Jesus, and he has been
more occupied with his givin'g
his” heart than he has been
with what Jesus has to give him.

I want everybody to get this
straight, and I ask you this ques-
tion: Not, have you given your
heart to God, but have you re-
ceived the Lord Jesus Chns't".
You see that is' the Gospel. It B

(Page four, Column four)

Evangelistic Efforts
Evangehs'm may be defined as

the doctrm’e and preaching of
evangelical principles. In short
then, evangelism is the Gospel
in action; or Christians cooper-
ating with Christ, for the salva-
tion of the lost. It is not a part
of the Gospel but the very heart
of the Gospel. _

The Importance of Evangelism.
In the very nature of the case,
it would indeed be difficult, to
over-estimate the necessity of
New Testament evangelism. In
the last analysrs‘, and we may as
well face this' incontrovertible
fact, it is’ evangeliz'e, or perish.
The keynote of the Commiss'ion
is' evangelism, and a church that
will not carry out the Commu-
sion, is' uu'nus a commu‘sion, and
should go out of commission.

Of all people Baptists should
be the lat to neglect evangelism.
By evangelism God has made
them what they are, by neglect-
ing it, they wtl'l sign their own
death warrant, and go the shad-
owy way.

Du'crediting Evangehsm'. It
will hardly be denied. that even
among Baptists, evangelism no
longer occupia its proper place.
In many churches it is’ no longer
magnified, but rather regarded
as a matter of secondary import-
ance. Voices are being heard
among us denying both the ne-
cessity and wts'dom of evangelis-
tic services, and it is‘ being dis-
counted and disc'redited in' the
house of its supposed frie'nds. Sev-
eral causes have contributed to
this tragic situation. Chief among
these, perhaps, has been the
stressing of financial needs and
methods. Several years ago,
there was a general awaken-
in'g among Baptists that their
gifts were not in' proportion to
their fin'ancial ability. Being
rightly aroused on the qustion
of finances, it was but natural,
that for a season, they should
neglect the weightier matter of
evangelism. The failure therefore
to emphaSiz'e evangelism was not
surprism'g.

Derwminatitmal E v a n g e l-
m' must be Chris'tul'n Evangel-
u'm. Better none, than a spurious
evangelis'm. Alas, we have fallen
upon timES when even the G05-
pel is' counterfeited. If there were
a pure food law in' the spiritual
realm much of the current evan-
geh'sm would be prohibited as
impure, and many evangelists
would have to seek other employ-
ment. Even faith is‘ being coun-
terfeited. In some quarters the
bare belief of a bare fact, is' sub-
stituted for a savm'g faith. Faith
in' Chris't involves a trusting in,
and submission to Him. Devils
believe and tremble but cer-
tainly they have no saving faith.
The basis of all evangehs'm,
worthy of the name, is Chris't
crucified for our sins. The full
recognition of the fact of total
depravity, that the best of men
and women, without Christ, are,
at best, but lost and Hell-de-
serving sinners Is' absolutely es-
sential to Chris'tian' evangelism.
Any evangelism that does not
preach salvation by grace through
faith, as the one and only pos-
sible plan of salvation, cannot
be correctly called Christian
evangelism. Salvation by works,
or water, cannot constitute Chris’-
tian evangelism. Repentance to-
ward God, and faith in' the Lord
Jesus Chris't are m'dis‘pensable in
the Christian' scheme of-Redemp-
tion. The greater the pity, thou—
sands are being lured into our
churches, who have never really
repented toward God, and are
without a genuine faith in Chru't.
“Ye must be born againv" 15' is
true today as it was in‘ the firs't
century. Would that we might
be permitted to see the old-time‘
conviction of sin, and heat as of
old the cry, "What must I do to
be saved?"

It goes without saym‘g, if' the
evolutionists, who are now blast—
in'g It the foundations of our
Zion, are correct in’ their“ beastly
conclusions, there is' absoluwa
no need for Cbris’tian‘ evangehsm'.

without the Gospel?" We know
the answer to that question wh,Lh

I Wish' to write about a phase is YES. I

of the mirs'ion work in eastern I raise the question, “An. the

Peru that I have never written heathen lost with Masonry“

about before. The circumstances that raised

A subject that usually provokes this Quesnon were theser The first
a certain class of men to wrath, m‘ss'onary that went to Peru un-
althou h the be professed be- def "‘9 ISUPDOn 0f A.V.BF.M.,
lieversg in Christ who are sup- had ,a faith!“ “Mower named
posed to “bear all things and en- san‘lago RUIZ Vasquez. Don San-
dure all things and believe all "135°. a,dm"‘e.d the“ missmnary,
thingsln_l cor. 13:1 mentioning his name many times

We often hear the subject dis- to me' He tom me that “"5 Mis‘U sionary was a Mason. He left
cussed' A” the heathen lost the field after 16 months on the

field due to his wife‘s sickness. I
do not know how much help he
got from the Masons as a mission-
ai'y.

There is' a Masom'c Temple
standing in the same square In
which the Baptist church stands.
This' Temple was standing there
when I am'ved in Iquitos. I be.
lieve it was there before any
miss'ionary arrived in Iquitos.

Dear Brethren:

 

If we are only educated apes,
train‘ed dogs, fumigated fowls, re-
fined reptiles, and tamed beasts,
then why spend tun'e and money
in trym'g to evangelize' the soul-
less progeny of beasts. Even the
evolutionists who claim that we
have souls are unable to tell at
what point, in our ascent, or
descent, the soul enters. It 15'

During my stay in Iquitos as at
sowuolnh_w-ymn°efthasnow heath? “no “08:1: Gospel preacher, I have worked

tionis't. God has not and Will' not 1mm one and 1.0 918 Other three
honor the preaching of the de— 0’ 1°“: m'es' "slung practically
structive critic and evolutionist'. every house' and I “v.9 “EVA”
Every theory of evolution is' of heard one 995°" at any mm "W
the earth, earthy. of the beast, that any Mason had ever said any~
beastly, of the Devil,‘ deVil'is'h. thm'fi ‘0 any 0“ “’0‘” ‘he 9°5-
It denies the creation and fall 1’91- I hav? "ever heard 0! any
of man, as given "1- Gem“. it person being converted by the
denies sin’, and therefore all need “EMMY given by a M350“ in
for a Saviour from sm'; it re- fa" I have heard scafcely 3“?
gards Jesus Chris't as an exalted “1mg said about MBSODI'Y-
brute,‘ and has no place for .IdOUbi the name of Jesus ever
prayer, or providence; it is' half being used in Masonic meetings
Godless, and wholly cmsness— as. here are Jews, Germans, Eng.
it is’ God's worst enemy and the hshmen. Chm'ese. J apa n e se.
Devil’s best friend. Americans, etc.

It Must be Denomination! Masons, Oddfellows, etc., say

Evangelism. Every denomm‘afion that a man ‘cannot reach certain
should institute and control its degreesmtheir fraternities eith-

own evangelism. Strictly speak- '3‘“ mum,“ m 60d and?“ El.
ing, undenomin'ational evangelism ble' Jesus. ‘5 the central “glue m
is both absurd and im'possible. It a“ “'8 Blble- The G051“. ‘5 wemay be nondescn-pt‘ but not un_ one great theme. of the Bible.
denominational. It would be well The {5 “1? Gospel 0‘
nigh im‘possible to preach, with- Ence- '3 “mum-‘11:." 1“ "‘17
our preachin'g the doctrine of m,“ ’5 “um-“3“?” M‘-
some denomination, and to the recewe- . , .
extent such doctrines are preach- M350“? ’5 59115“ and dmv’
ed, the meetm'g smacks of de- m'g- 10‘: Dmyamua sexed 1”“ moss
nomin'ationalism‘. Certainl'y the Wh° m quled as mmm'
denomui'ation that furnishes the Masonry can do nothing for a
doctrina'l basts' for the meeting person that the Lord Jesus Can‘-
should dlr'ECt and control the not and will not do for the per-
meeting. The evangelism that son who asks, and trusts in' Him.
does 110‘, originate With the '39- I had much rather by far, to trust
nomination, and is' directed and me pron-“595' of Jesus man m de-
controlled by the denomination, pend on Masonry. me secret sign
starts nowhere, and leads to a 01 the Chi-gum 15' Faith,
blin'd alley.

_ _ . I dare say that regardless of
Sometime smce. an evangelist how many Masons or Oddfellows

Wh°gh°1d3 memberShlP dmhm 3 there are in' Peru, or any other
.Bap_“sf, Chm?“ Was ,hOlg 3 place, for that matter, the heathen
‘umon meeting in Union, South 15' 1051 without a gospel mime,
Carolina. In reply to the ques- to preach me Gospel to hm‘
tion, “What denomina‘tion do you
belong to," said, "That does not A Mason told me a few days
make any difference," refusm‘g to ago that most of the Masons m'
tellhis'denomin'ational affiliation. this' town are members of Bap-
His' questioner further in‘quir'ed, tis't churches, regardless of the
“Are you a Mason?" To this' the fact that the Bible tells us not to
so-called B a p t i s t evangelist‘ be “unequally yoked together
replied, “Yes.” It Will’ be noted with unbelie'vers,” and on “call no
that he was not ashamed to let man master for one is‘ your MAS"
it be known that he was a ter even Chris't."

(Page three, Column one) B. P. Hallum

 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BROTHER H. H. OVERBEY'S
PASSAGE TO SOUTH AMERICA

DECEMIER, I953

ConIieId Avenue Baptist Church, Devon, Mich.

FEBRUARY. 1954

$300.CO
\

LCD
LCD

ISO.C0

I

l 5 . 00
SOLD
50.00

P. L. Hendley, Formington, Ky.
Mime Gupton, Warm Springs, Ark. __.
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Much.

MARCH, I954

Miss Marguerite Hollum, Hammond, Ln.
Contield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. —..._.

Gvoce Baptist Church, Bose Line, Mich. [Ladies Bible Class) _
 

Toto! $567.00

The above offerings were included In' the regular report by the month.
It Is estimated that it will take about SIGOODO In! the three month:

trip' to the muss‘Ion‘ fields' in South Americ'o. Brother Overbey will keep a stud
mung of expenses and any left over will be turned into the mission
treasury. It you would like to have a port in this trip, send your utterung' to:

ELDER Z. E. CLARK, Treasurer
Bophst' Faith Mussaons"
P. O. Box 55l
Evansville, Ind.

Tell him it is for Brother Overbey't trip to South Amerlco'. The time II
getting short. Do it now.
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Evangelism
‘ *A_

(Page two. Column four)
Mason. but was ashamed of being

’ known as a Baptist‘ This back-
mdess "Baptist" has done more
man any evangelist of our ac-
quaintance to hm'der the work of
Baptist churches. His' name wrll'
be grve‘n on request.

Strictly construed, a Union
Meeting Is impossible, and 1] pos—
sible impracticable and unwrs'e.
You can only unite thm'gs of _a
like nature. Thm'gs that are dis—
mll"u cannot be united. Two
mm and two horses do not make

cows and four horses. You

 

   

  

  

  

    

 

  
   
  

 

unno’t add a man and a mon-
. ll , and if" you could there would

I diff‘erent doctrin'es. The
fact that there are different
' tions imply different

. These differences are
as some suppose, slight and
tenal,‘ but radical and fun-

, rtant doctrine in the Bible
1:“ the plan of salvation; for the

' - of salvation must decide the
al destrn'y of the soul. In

this', Methodists and Con-
' nalrs‘ts declare that sal-

is' by grace and works;
i “mpalmns' affirm that salva-

t“. “Prabyte’rians hold that salvation
1h 18' by church and character;

rs" by grace and infant baptism;
’ the Disc1"ples of Alexander con—
~ tend that salvation is by immer-

sion, while Baptis'ts are unalter-
. ably committed to the plan of

salvation by grace, through faith.
Just how two or more of these
several denomina'tions can con-
scientiously enter into a jorn‘t ef-

' fort for the salvation of souls is
past all understanding. At best,
such an effort can only be an
honest “make believe," that can
neither deceive a righteous God,
or thoughtful men and women.

The dtf'ferences concemm‘g the
mode and design of baptism, are
equally as great as those con-
cerning the plan of salvation. It

may be replied that those, who

"‘ior a season, engage in a united

-. meat.
- gether except they be agreed?”

‘efiort “lay aside their drf‘fer-
ences." This is' equivalent to say—

' m‘g that for a season, they lay
aside what they believe to be the
Gospel and the once delivered
faith. Surely no Chris'tian can
conscientiously consent to this.

The motive that prompts Chris'-
-tians generally to engage in a

union meeting is' a desire to make
themselves believe, and to im-
press the world with the belief
of the um'ty of professed Chris-
tians', concemin'g the plan of sal-
vation. Keepm’g up appearances.
at the price of diss'rm'ulation. is
a costly and desperate experi-

“How can two walk to-

If all the professed followers

of Christ can ignore their dill-me-
tive doctrines for a few weeks.
or months, why not for all the
months and years? Doctrines that
are buried even for a season are
not likely to be again" for those
who buried them.

The motive that not infrequent-
ly prompts the Union Evangelist",
13' a financial one. In a union
meetin'g. Jew and Gentile; saint
and sinner, alike, contribute, for
business, political, or social rea-
sons. That some of these union-
tarion evangelists are good money
getters, will be readily admitted
by those acquainted with their
methods. For example, a few
years since, a noted evangelist
was holding a Union meeting in
Baltimore. The local financial
manager asked the evangelist's
busm‘ess manager if he had any
suggestions to make concerning
the fin'ances of the meeting. One
of the suggestions was, that since
many had asked the evangelist
for his” autograph, if those who
wrs'hed his' autograph would send
the evangelist a check, he would
personally endorse the check, and
they would thus secure his sig-
nature. This announcement was
duly made, and the spiritual prof—
bit'eer was greatly profited there-

y.

Another illustratw'n of eccle-
siastical “high fin'ance" may be
seen in" incitin'g rivalry in' giving,
between certain classes of busi-
ness men. For instance. a real
estate firm, usually the largest is
solicited, and others “jacked up"
accordin'gly. Countless other ob-
1'8ctionable schemes are resorted
to that are contrary to New
Testament teachin'g and unwor-
thy of Christian gentlemen. The
truth is‘, and the greater the pity,
commercializ'ed evangelis'm has
brought the subject of evangelism
into disrepute and discredited,
with many, even Scriptural evan-
gelis'm. The question with many
of the undenominational evan-
gelists 15' not how many souls
Will the Lord give, but how
many dollars will the people pay.
If is true of them, as of the pagan

judge before whom Paul was ar—
raigned—they hopedhthflt money
would be given them. Better bear
the mark of Cain', and the name
of lscariot, than give God for
gold and exchange Chris't for
cash.

It is' an undeniable fact that
an overwhelmm’g majority of our
pastors, are at heart opposed to
union meetings, but are coerced
into them through fear of the
hurt that may come to their
churches by not joining in them.
In the last analysis, it is a fear
of the steamroller. For our part,
we would rather be run over.
than to run with the crowd con-
trary to truth. Such pastors need
to realiz'e that one man with
God, 15' in' a majority. Before
jomrn"g the processro'n we wrsh'
to know whether it is headed

 

HOW MISSION WORK IS CARRIED ON
IN FAR OFF PERU BY GOD'S MEN

 Our native Peruvian Missionary, Simon Goima steerm’g Bro.

Lew"? boot with outboard motor in the Momon. River ne
'qu'OS, Peru. He is on the way to Witness to hlS people,
“19 saving grace of Christ.

Or
of

God cannot have His way-while we are in the way. He asks no 20 let Him put us out o‘! the way.

What The Name Baptist Stands For And
Means To‘ Any Truly Scriptural Church

The Baptist name is as divrn'e
as the Baptist church. Both came
from Heaven. Both came from
God. John was the name given
the fore-runner of Jesus at His
birth. He was called “The Bap-
tis't“ because of his mission. These
facts are very clearly stated in
the Scriptures about his official
name, “The Baptist." That name
came from Heaven. God gave it
to him. It was given to him be-
cause of the work God gave him
to do. He was “sent from God”
(John 1:6). God called him “The
Baptist" before he started to
preaching (Matt. 3:1). He was not
called “The Baptist" because he
baptized: for God called him' “The
Baptist" before he came to Jor-
dan or preached or baptized. God
gave him the name. God sent hun'.
God sent him to preach. God sent
him to baptize (John 1:33). God
sent him to baptize only one class
of folk, namely, those who were‘
made disciples or Christians be-
fore their' baptism (John 4:1).
That those, whom he disc'ipled,
were saved before their baptism'
is clearly proven by his demand-
ing “fruits meet for repentance"
(Matt. 3:8). The axe was laid to
the root of the tree. They died to
their old or past lives of sin. They
confessed their sms' (Matt. 126).
John taught them to believe on
Christ (Acts 19:4). They received
Jesus as God’s Lamb to bear away
their sins. That was faith in
Christ (John 1:11-12). Then, hav-
ing a new heart, a new ltf'e, they
bore fruit. Luke tells in Lu. 328-14
the character of fruit John de-
manded before he would baptize
them. in His opening sermon, call-
ed the sermon on the mount, in
Matt. 6-8, Jesus Himself, made it
very clear and plain, that only
those, who had been born anew
and were fruit-bearers could get
His sanction and approval as sub-
jects of baptism. Having had some
understanding of why God chose
this name and gave it to the fore-
runner of Hrs‘ Son; who was to‘
prepare the material, out of
which Jesus was to organize His'
own church, let us now see 11' the
Bible gives us any reasons as to
why that name was chosen. You
will find that there are a good
many Scriptural reasons, laid
down in" God's inf'allible and iner-
rant word, as to why God called
John “The Baptist.”

1. The name Baptist is the only
name in the New Testament that
stands for a Baptized dis'ciple.
' All who have received Jesus
as their Lord and Saviour are
brethren (Matt. 23:8). All true
believers are His disciples. Dis'-

 

for Athens, Rome or Jerusalem.
Blessed be the preacher, who if'
needs be, can stand alone with
God, and havm‘g done all stand,
and it needs be fight there, and
die there, and thank God for
the opportunity to die for the
once. delivered faith.

It Must Be Baptist Evangelism.
It evangelism' with Baptists
should not be distinctly, and dis-
tinctively' Baptistic, then why
Baptist churches and preachers?
If we have no distinct message,
there is no apology for our sep-
arate existence, and the sooner
we go out of existence the better
for all concerned; on the other
hand. if' we have a message for
the world, that no other people
can deliver, then it is our duty,
in' and out of season, to propa-
gate this' message by all. fair' and
honorable means, and this by the
grace of God we propose to do,
the unionites and the self-con-
fessed progeny of brutes to the
contrary notwithstanding.

The Baptist who believes that
one doctrine is as gOod as an-
other. and believes that he can
compromise' hta' faith for the sake
of peace, or populan'ty, is' him"-
self good for nothin’g as a Bap-
tis't, with spots, wrinkles, and
every such thing. He deceives
himself, but neither God nor the
elect. If he ever comes to hrm'-
self, it is' hoped that like the
prodigal he will come home, and
when he gets there behave him-
self like a Baptist.

cipleship comes before baptism
(John 4:1). All who have believed
on the name of Jesus as their
Saviour and Lord are God’s chil-
dren (John 1:12; Gal. 3:26). All
the elect are called sheep. Before
their salvation they are called lost
sheep (Matt. 10:6; John 10:16). All
the blood-washed are called saints
(Heb. 10:10.14; 13:12). All disci-
ples are Christians (Acts 11:26).
Every one of these titles may be
Scripturally applied to unbaptiz‘ed
believers. Not so with the name
Baptist. Webster’s latest un-
abridged dictionary defines a
Baptist as “one of a denomina-
tion of Christians, who maintain
that baptism should be adminis-
tered by immersion and be ad-
ministered to believers only.” The
name Baptists is Scriptural and
is' the only name that is‘ Scripo
tural, that is used as a denomina-
tional name or can be so used.
The name Baptist' came from God:
the name Christian came from the
heathen. The name Baptist is a
denominational name. The name
Christian, according to Webster’s
latest and best, includes all be-
lievers in' Christ. Note what he
says. “One who believes or pro-
fesses or is' assumed to believe in
Jesus Christ." According to the
lexicons as well as according to
the Scriptures, all of God’s chil-
dren are Christians. The only
name in the New Testament that
stands for baptized dis'ciples or
believers is the name Baptis't.

2. The only New Testament
name, that conforms to the Great
Commission is the name Baptist.

In John 4:1 we are told that
“Jesus made and baptiz'ed more
disciples than John" John made
disciples and then baptized them.
Jesus m'ade disciples and-had the
twelve bapttze‘ them. When He
went to leave His last and fmal'
orders to the church He had es-
tablished, He said: “All power is
given unto Me in heaven and in
earth. Go ye therefore and make

'dn'ciples-of all mm balm: .
them in' the'name of the‘ Father
and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit: teaching them to observe
all things, whatsoever I have
commanded you: and, lo, I am
with you alway, even unto the
end of the world" (Matt. 28:18-
20). What John began and Jesus
continued, His churches were or-
dered to carry on and carry out
without the changm’g of one jot
or tittle until the end. The frrst‘
Baptist made and baptiz'ed dis-
ciples. Jesus and the twelve and
the seventy made and baptiz‘ed
disciples. When Jesus was gom'g
away He commanded His‘ church-
es to make and bapttz'e disc'iples
untrl‘ He comes again". The name
Baptrs't is‘ the only name that is" a
constant reminder of the com"-
sion given by the Lord Jesus to
His‘ churches until the end of
time. It is' a church name because
it stands for a church program,
the very program. that Jesus gave
to His churches to do and to keep
until' He gets back. According to
Mr. Webster, the name Baptrs't
stands for the how and the whom
of baptism, namely, the baptism
of saved people by immersion. All
others baptize babies or baptize'
sinners to save them or baptiz'e
in some other way besides rm'-
mersion.

3. The name Baptrs't is a drf'-
ferentiatrn'g name.

It differentiates and drst1"nguis‘h-
es all who hold it from all other
sects and denomma'tions. It marks
out the people who wear it. God
said His people are a peculiar
people. The name Baptist marks
out the peculiarities of those who
wear it. It distin‘gmsh'es those who
practice imm'ersion only from all
those who do not. It distinguish'es
those who baptrz'e saved people
from those who do not. It dis
tinguishes' those who are baptized
Christians" from those who are
not. It distin'gmah‘es those who
have Baptist' baptrsm' from those
who have not. It
those who reject infant baptrsrn'
from those who follow Home and
receive it. It even goes further
than that. The name Baptrst’ is' so
drstrn"gurshrn"g a name. that here-
tical Baptist‘ sects, such as Hard-

shell Baptists or Free-will Bap-
tists or Seventh Day Baptists
have to use a prefix of some
kind in front of their names to
mark them as "sick" Baptists,
who are following a stranger. The
only sheep that will follow a
stranger is a sick sheep. So with
Baptists The pre-ftx'ed Baptts't is
a sick Baptist or his prefix is a
nickname. Like the Israelites in
Old Testament days, Baptrs‘ts
have had many names; but they
have always been the same peo-
ple. The prefixes are soon drop—
ped; but the name Baptist abides.
God gave that name to the fir'st
one because of the work He sent
him to do and it has been here
ever Since.

4. The name Baptist a divisive
name.

The Lord Jesus said: “Suppose
ye that I am come to give peace
on earth? 1 tell you, Nay but di-
visions" (Luke 12.51). The Lord.
Jesus intended that His' people
should be a separate people. In
New Testament days they were
the sect everywhere spoken
agains‘t (Acts 28:22). The Lord.
Jesus foretold the night of HI} be-
trayal and crucrf'nu'on, that His
people would be a despise'd and a
rejected people. The name Baptist
15' divrs'ive in' any community or
crowd. He said they hated Him
and they would hate His people
(John 15:18-25). Everything that
makes for unity among Baptists
makes for divrs'ion between Bap-
tists and all other people. Baptist
churches are never united unless
they are separated from every-
body else. There are no exceptions
to that rule. The Lord Jesus sees
to that. If Baptists' are friendly
and obedient to Christ, Christ":
enemies are not friendly to them.
“Fn'endship of the world is' enmi-
ty with God." There is' no strad-
dle or compromise. You are whol-
ly on Chris't‘s side or wholly on
the world's side. The Baptist
name meant separation from the
worldan' thehrst' man who wore
it. John the Baptrs't lost his' head
because he would not compromrse'
on the divorce question. Paul de~
clared: “There is' one body and
one Spin"t, even as ye are called
in‘ one hope of your calling; one
Lord. one faith, one baptrsm'. one
God and Father of all, who 15'
above all and through all and in‘
you all" (Eph. 4:4-6). Seven ow
to make one. No unity unles
agreed upon those se’ven ones.
What are they?

"One body" — a local church.
Each local church the body of'
Christ in' that community and He
has no other. "One Spirit"—the
Holy Spiri‘t Each Baptist church
built for a “habitation of God in
the Sprn"t" in the community
where located. “One hope"—tho
frrush"ed work of Jesus Chns't. Not
a dozen or an hundred ways to.
Heaven. Jesus is the way. “One
Lord"—the Lord Jesus. No human
lords over God's heritage. The
Lord Jesus head over all things
to each of His churches. "One is
your Master—all ye are brethren."
The Lord Jesus the one and only
Lord of Baptists. “One faith“—
which the Word calls "the faith
once-for-all delivered to the
saints." No new truth. If new it:
isn’t true: if true it isn't new.
“One God and Father" —- the
Father of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ' and our Father
through Him. No universal father-
hood of God. He has no lshmaels
no "bastard" children, no “wood's
colts." Every child of God like
Isaac, a child of promise and su-
pernaturally born (Eph. 1:19-21).
The name Baptis't has always
been a divrsr"ve name because it
stands for the whole truth with-
out compromise". All Baptists
have not so stood. but the name
stands for divmon" and separation.
And God biases and prosper:
them when true to their mtg.
That 15' why the blood of the

(Page four, Column one)
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NOTICE

Anyone desiring more mf‘orma-
tion about this mision work wn'te
to the Secretary of the Mfsion.
Address your letter to:

H. H. OVERBEY
1210 E. Grand Blvd.
Detroit ll, Mich.

T"

 

Royal Calley

(Page one, Column five)
preaching point in Educandos. We
had over a hundred persons the
first night. I don't know how it
will be the second meeting that
we will have there. They always
come the first time out of curiosi-
ty, then after that they stay away
111‘ droves.

Now is the tim'e of Carnival
here, or so they think. All you see
at night is love making and
drunkenness. They sure did name
this season right, for carnival
means fleshly in Portuguese. They
go real strong right up to Ash
Wednesday, and then they have
their time of pentance. Such is
Catholicxs'm. I talked with one
ardent Catholic man here, and he
said that he was perfectly faithful
to his wife except at carnival
time, when he got drunk every
night and committed adultery
with some prostitute for the
whole month of February. I told
him just how disgusting that
sounded to me. He just laughed
and said that he made up for it
all during Lent. '

I suppose that the Hunters will
be coming out here soon. I know
that Bro. Lewis and his wife must
be anxious for their arrival. The
month before they come out here
I would like for you to take a
hundred dollars out of our salary
for them as a gift from Helen and
me. I have never forgotten the
kindness the Lewises showed us
by their gift to us, and we would
like to follow their thoughtful ex-
ample.

There is not much more I can
tell you at the present time. Re-
member, me to your family and to

, . the church you pastor. May God
bless you.

Your Brother in Christ,
Royal H. Calley

3.“
Paul Calley Writes
(Page one, Column two)

second to none in soundness in
carrying out the great commis-
sion. We salute Grace Church and
her good pastor in the name of
Our Saviour for the interest they
have taken in your endeavor to
make this journey. May the Lord
lead others to do likewise. May
the Lord bless you and the
brethren there.

Your Brother in Christ,
Paul M. Calley

$383 _
The Baptist Name

1

b

l
I

(Page three, Column five)
martyrs is‘ the seed of the
church." Separation means perse-
cution and persecution means
multiplication and growth. A
compromising church is always a
dying and waning church. God so
wills it and He works all things
after the counsel of His" own‘will.

5. The name Baptist an Exclu-
sive name.

The Lord, who founded the firs’t
Baptist church, never aimed for
them‘ to take in' everybody and his
dog. “Without are dogs.” Baptis’ts
have no fellowship for lots of folk
and lots of tlun‘gs. They are not
m'clusive, but exclusive. In I Cor.
ll: 19~21 R. V., Paul said these
wise words: “For there must be
heresies among you. that they
which are approved may be made
mamf'est ameng you. When there-
fore ye assemble, yourselves to-
gether it is" not possible to eat the
Lord’s Supper." God never intend-
ed ion Baptists to. be a “mix'ed
multitude." Throughall their his-
tory when the “mix'ed multitude”
have corrupted our churches,
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'll 18 impossible [or fail}: lo overdraw ils account in God's bunk.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR: MARCH, 1954'
Choltoroy Baptist Church, Chattoroy, W. Va. .v...
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, North Kenovo, Ohio
Emmous Baptist Chruch, Foncy Farm, Ky.
Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
Faith Baptist Church, Lawtey, Flu.
New Hope Baptlst Church, Dearborn, Mich. .-
New Hope Baptist Church, Deorborn, Mich.
Buffolo Avenue Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla. (Hope
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky.
Faith Baptist Church, Royol Oak, Mich.
First Baptist Church, Arobio, Ohio
North Bollard Baptist Church, Wickliffe, Ky.
Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlington, Ky.
Bellview Baptist Church, Poducoh, Ky. .._.
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, Flo.
Sylvonio Hills Baptist Church, New Brighton, Penna.
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky. ._
Noborton Baptist Church, Nobovton, Lo.
Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Normontown, W. Va.
Water Volley Baptist Church, Water Volley, Ky. (Adult 5. S.

Class) . . l ____.
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Connelton, Ind.
Bible Baptist Church, Marietta, Okla. _.
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio ____
Seven Springs Baptist Church, Dycusburg, Ky.
Hopewell Baptist Church, Moyfield, Ky.
Westwood Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio
Immanuel Baptist Church, Dayton, Ky.
Second Baptist Church, Marion, Ky.
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East Main Baptist Church, Des Plains, |||.

    

    

  

   

   

First Baptist Church, White Plains, Ky.
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky.

Kirbyton Baptist Church, Bordwell, Ky.
South Bristol Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn. __
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Buchanan, Ky. .
Repton Baptist Church, Repton, Ky. 7..
Mt. Hebron Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, W. Va.
Temple Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind. ._.

Lucosville Baptist Church, Lucosville, Ohio .
Confleld Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. __u____.._._....._...__.
Canfield, Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. (Passage for

H. H. Overbeyl
Hampton Baptist Church, Hampton, Fla. .________...._.__.
Newby Baptist Church, Richmond, Va. ._._.._....__.._._._..__
Julian Baptist Church, Grocey, Ky. ...___.
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedorville, W. Va.
New Hope Baptist Church. Chicago, Ill. __
Grace Baptist Church, Bose Line, Mich.
Gioce Baptist Church, Bose Line, Mich. iLodies Bible Closs) __
Groce Baptist Church, Bose Line, Mich. lB.T.U.)
Grace Baptist Church, Bose Line, Mich. (Ladies Bible Class

Passage for H. H. Qverbeyl _.
Liberty Boptlst Church, Flint, Mich
Bryon Station Baptist Church, Lexington; Ky.‘__~
Mt. Pisgoh Baptist Church, Booz, Ky.
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky. __ ._ ______.._.
Shady Grove Baptist Church, Wickliffe, Ky. __
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky.
Ocoonita Baptist Church, 0coonita, Va. ._y_.__
Liberty Point Baptist Church, Cadiz, Ky. ___.______._____.
Good Will Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla. __._.__.
J. H. Kain, West Cape May, N. J. _.....___......_____
Miss Marguerite Hollum, Hammond, Lo. (For H. H. Overbey's

Passage)
Members of Port Norris Baptist Church, Port Norris, N. J. ___..
Miss Maude Hunt, Franklin, Ky.
L. W. Page, Lowtey, Flo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyless, Macedonia, 1". _._.__.___.__.__.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burleson, Knoxville, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Willis, Monticello, Ark. ___._,_'____._
Mrs. Lillian Barker, Covington, Ky
Mrs. Mable Posquol, Vinelond, N. J. _.__ _.__.__.._._._.
Mrs. A. B. Harris, Texorkono, Ark. _‘.
Ronald E. Hall, McLeonsboro, Ill. _.._....._
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bush, Grayson, Ky. ._.__s_.__
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore, Ft. Gibson, Okla. .______.__
Clinton H. Craig, Robertsburg, W. Va
W. E. McKinney, Memphis, Tenn. ._____..
Miss Emogene Kiger, Webbville, Ky. ._._.___.______..

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Total _..__..__.._____._____
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15.00
22.60
32.12
51.35

5.00
87.27

7.65
'5000

25.00
7.35

44.26
20000

12.41
37.89‘
25.00

6.38
18.70
28.19

5.00

7.00
10.15
20.00
19.58
35.00
60.00
21.80
25.00
24.88
10.00
28.50
36.69
15.00

8.54
6.95 ‘

52.43
5.00
9.82

15.00
51.81

6.00
25.25
25.00
37.44

148.50

50.00
25.00

8.00
34.56

5.00
54.00

300.00
10.00

6.24

50.00
15.00

15.00
' 50.00

33.91
175.59

18.98
32.02

135.76
10.00

15.00
150.00

5.00
15.00
10.00
2.00

10.00
5.00

10.00
7.00

20.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
50.00
10.00

$2784.57

» 1700'.»

As the Lord leads you, send all offerings for the mission work to the
treasurer of this mission. Address all offerings:

ELD. Z. E. CLARK, Treasurer
Baptist Faith Missions
P. 0. Box 551
Evansville, Indiana

 

they have sloughed off the
heretical and the worldly. The
name Baptist stands for cleanness
and separation. The Lord Jesus
sees to it that they are true to
their name. About 100 years ago
Baptists sloughed off the Hard-
shells and Campbellites. We are
now in the process of sloughing
off the Modernists and Unionists
and Highbrows. Heresies are per-
mitted to crop out among Baptists
that the approved may be made
manifest, Paul said, that is the
only way for Baptist churches to
rid themselves of the worldly and
the heretical. If the churches do
not put out. the heretics and, the
worldly, the indwelling Spirit,
who abides in" each local body of
cum, causes that crowd to get
out. because He has no fellowship
with them. “They went out from
us, but_they were not of us; for if .
they. had.been of us..the_y.would
no doubt have contin'ued with us:

but they went out that they might
be made manifest that they were
not of us” (I John 2:19).

The very name Baptis't stands
for separation. By instinct and
tradition and teaching and crea—
tion and history and love they are
a separate people. The Lord Jesus
their head, the Holy Spir'it their
life, the New Testament their
rule of faith, their' in'dividualism'
one of their' fundamentals — all
combine to make and keep them
an exclusive rather than an in-
clusive people. 1900 years of
teaching and of persecution by all
other sects has served to accentu-
ate their" exclusiveness. It will al-
ways be so. The Lord Jesus start-
ed them that way. And they get
more so_. rather than law so if" pos-
sible. You can not make Baptists
like anybody else. They are a free
people and you can not bind
them. And their' freedom and
their' one-ness in Christ and doc<

Calling All Mission
F—v‘..,.~_.n ~

 

Lovers . . .

If you believe in a missionary program that is free from
modernism, is strictly Boptistic , and which is free from heresy,
then we invite you to shore and work with us.

 

God's Sufficiency Enables
Us To Face Any Difficulty

"Who is sufficient for these
tht'ngs”.”—II Cor. 2: 16.

-“Not~thawt we are‘squficfiient of
ourselves to think anything as of
ourselves, but our sufficiency is
of God.”—-II Cor. 3:5.

"And God is‘ able to make all
grace a‘bo"ufi'd‘ "toward '17311 ;"That-
ye, always having all sufficiency
in all things may abound to even!
good work."—II Cor. 9:8.

“I can do all things through
Christ which strengtheneth me."
—Phil. 4:13.

No program is big enough for
any man or any church that they
can do themselves. That is' Paul's
statement in the second Scripture
quoted above. He was not suffi—
cient to think anything that he
wrought, though he labored more
abundantly than they all, was of
himself. I Cor. 15:10. Either of
two things will be true of any
man who thinks he can do his
task; either he will fail or the
task is one that requires no faith
and gets God no glory. If there
is anything written large upon the
pages of Bible history it is that
God gives to all men of faith a
bigger task than they can per-
form in order to make them
trust in Him. Out of 32,000 men
God told Gideon to send 31,700
back home, after testing them
out, because He had too many for
the victory to be one that would
glorify God. When David went
out against Goliath he went “in
the strength of the God of Israel,
whom Goliath had defied."

 

"Giving Your Heart"

(Page two, Column 'I‘wo)\
something to be received for, “He
that hath the Son of God hath
me." It is not your givm‘g, it is
your receivm‘g. And believing in'
the New Testament, is' receivm'g.
“But as many as receiVed Him‘,
to them gave He power to be-
come the sons of God, even to
them that believe on His name."
You see receivm‘g is believm‘g and
believm‘g is‘ receiving, exactly,
because faith is‘ but a hand that
is” stretched out to take what
is there.—Pelsham.

 

trine, because they all believe the
same Book, make them throw of:
all ritualism and formalism and

»‘ tradition of men and seek the
heights of freedom and fellowshkip
m' the heavenlies.——Taylor.

When Sennacherib sent word
to Hezekiah that his" God was
not big enough to deliver him',
God sent word by Isaiah for
Hezekiah to trust Him, He would
attend to the job. He did and like
all thmgs‘ God does, He did it
WW. Shim-913%
185, 0 in one nighto ffme flo -
er of Sennacherib‘s army. When
the 12 spies came back from their
40 days‘ tour through the prom-
is'ed land, ten had so little faith,
as to say the task God gave them
was an impossible task. God lul"l-
ed them by a plague at once.
Then He cursed all Israel that
agreed with them to wander for
forty years in' the Wilderness, a
year for each day, until all of
them died. The two men of faith,
Caleb and Joshua, that said that
God was sufficient for any task
that He ever gave His" people,
were the only men over 20 years
of age, when they came out of
Egypt, that entered the promised
land. More frequently than for
any other sm‘gle sin did the Mas-
ter censure the 12 for their" little
faith or unbelief. Mark you He
called them “fools.” “slow of
heart" or dullards, “wicked,”
“perverse” and asked “how long
He should bear with them" be-
cause of their little faith.

God gives to every man and
every church a task which it
requires faith to undertake and
God to work out, because He
wants His people to be in" fellow-
ship with Him' and depend upon
Him' in all His' work. What is'
wholly impossible to mere man,
is not only possible but easy for
the faith-filled man, who counts
on God. Jonathan and his" ar-
mour—bearer routed the whole
Philistin‘e army, when Saul was
terrified and all Israel scattered
and in hidm'g Ln' caves and moun—
tains because their confidence
was in themselves and the job
was an impossrh'le one for them;
but Jonathan started out with
the postulate that God was able
to deliver by many or few and
God did for two believm'g men,
what the whole army of Israel
could not do. Our God is‘ the God
of impo'ssibles. All any man needs
is' to fm‘d out what God wants
him‘ to do and then to put him"-
self in‘ God‘ hands and it shall
be done. “ things are possible
to him that believeth.” God 15‘
loolun’g for men to trust. Him'
that He may do the im‘possible
through them to His' own glory.
Will you be such a man or

woman?

 


